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Abstract
Both nitric oxide (NO) and mast cells play important roles in adipose and vascular tissue biology. Chronic cold stress decreases 
the sensitivity of vascular smooth muscle to various contractile agents including norepinephrine (NE). In our previous cold ex-
posure study we found that the contractile response of isolated rat aortas to NE was significantly reduced, and the number of 
rat aortic adventitial mast cells decreased. Histologically and functionally, white and brown adipose tissue (WAT and BAT) can 
be distinguished. Beyond its significance in energy store/release and heat production, adipose tissue secretes multiple signaling 
molecules that have endocrine and paracrine role in the regulation of vascular functions. The aims of the present study  were 
to examine chronic cold exposure-induced alterations in (i)  the concentraction of NO released from selected regions of WAT 
and BAT in female and male rats, (ii) the histochemistry of white and brown adipose mast cells, and (iii)  whether adipose-deri-
ved  NO  affects the contraction of isolated rat aorta to NE. Twelve females and 12 males Spraque-Dawley rats (150-200 g body 
weight) were used. The rats were exposed to a cold/freely moving stress for 2 hours each day for 5 consecutive days. At the end 
of cold exposure, the rats were  sacrificed, and samples of thoracic aorta with associated periadventitial adipose tissue (tunica 
adiposa) were obtained. WAT and BAT were isolated from subcutaneous abdominal and interscapular areas, respectively. The 
concentration of NO was measured by capillary electrophoresis and mast cells were evaluated histochemically. The response 
of aorta smooth muscles to NE was recorded in the isolated organ bath. To determine whether adipose-derived NO affects 
aorta contraction to NE, cumulative dose response curves to NE (10–8–10–3 M) were obtained with or without isolated WAT/BAT 
suspended in the organ bath medium. In control animals, a gender-related significant difference in NO production in both WAT 
and BAT was found, NO levels being significantly higher in female than male rats. Data from the contractile response of isolated 
aorta to NE suggest that receptor affinity to NE is significantly different between female and male controls. Presence of BAT and 
WAT (isolated from cold-exposure animals) in the bath changed the response of aorta smooth muscle to NE. Displaying a gender 
dimorphism, BAT/WAT-derived NO, or other vasorelaxing factors, seem to reduce receptor density and/or affinity to NE. Adipo-
se mast cell histochemistry also showed diversity in respect to subtype, gender, and cold exposure. Altogether, we found (i) a 
gender difference in adipose-released NO and in adipose mast cell histochemistry to cold exposure, and (ii) peripheral adipose 
tissues affect aortic contractile responses to NE likely by a NO-mediated pathway during cold exposure, suggesting that adipose 
tissue may limit cold-induced excessive vasoconstriction. Our ongoing study aims at the evaluation of whether aortic tunica 
adiposa itself could also contribute to this phenomenon. 
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Introduction
Ad�pose t�ss�e �as trad�t�o�ally �ee� re�o���zed as t�e most 
�mporta�t l�p�d/e�er�y store a�d �eat prod��er of t�e �ody. 
Moreover, re�e�t st�d�es �learly demo�strate t�at ad�pose t�ss�e 
prod��es a�d releases � v�a e�do� a�d para�r��e �ay � a lar�e 
��m�er of s����al��� prote��s, �olle�t�vely termed ad�pok��es. 
These exert  a var�ety of lo�al, per�p�eral, a�d �e�tral effe�ts, ���
�l�d��� t�e re��lat�o� of �ard�ovas��lar f���t�o�s (1�9). 
 �e�erally, t�o d�ffere�t types of ad�po�ytes are k�o�� �� 
mammals: ���te ad�po�ytes, ����� store e�er�y as tr��ly�er�
�des a�d release �t a��ord��� to or�a��sm �eeds, a�d �ro�� ad��
po�ytes, ����� d�ss�pate e�er�y as �eat (4). Alt�o��� a �o��ept 
of ad�po�yte plast���ty �s re�e�tly emer�ed (4), morp�olo���ally 
a�d f���t�o�ally t�o types, ���te a�d �ro�� ad�pose t�ss�e 
(WAT a�d BAT) are des�r��ed.
 ���t�ated �y Solt�s a�d Cass�s �� 1991 (5), re�e�t pro�ress �� 
�ard�ovas��lar ad�po��olo�y ���reas���ly demo�strates t�at 
per�adve�t�t�al ad�pose t�ss�e (tunica adiposa) (6) �as profo��d 
para�r��e effe�t o� �lood vessel �o�tra�t�l�ty. For ��sta��e, ad�
�posa�de��ded vessels s�o� red��ed �o�tra�t�l�ty to var�o�s 
a�e�ts s��� as �orep��ep�r�� (��), a���ote�s�� ��, a�d p�e�
�ylep�r��e, s���est�ve of a para�r��e release of ad�pose�der�ved 
relax��� fa�tor(s) (7�9). Therefore, �t s�o�ld �e reaso�a�le to as�
s�me t�at per�adve�t�t�al ad�pose t�ss�e, v�a para�r��e �ay (re�
v�e�ed �� 6) a�d per�p�eral WAT a�d BAT, v�a e�dro�r��e �ay, 
�a� re��late t�e arter�al to�e.
 The a�t�v�ty of sympat�et�� �ervo�s system �s ���reased fol�
lo���� �old expos�re. Th�s res�lts �� �e�eral�zed vaso�o�str���
t�o� a�d skeletal m�s�le s��ver��� to ma��ta�� �ody tempera�
t�re. �o�ever, ��ro��� �old stress, ����� �s o�e of t�e stress 
parad��ms �av��� a dramat�� effe�t o� sympat�et�� �erves, �as 
o�ly a moderate pressor effe�t a�d de�reases t�e se�s�t�vty of 
vas��lar smoot� m�s�les to var�o�s �o�tra�t�le a�e�ts ���l�d��� 
�� (10,11) . �e��e, t�ere may �e a prote�t�ve me��a��sm pre�
ve�t��� t�e developme�t of ex�ess vaso�o�str��t�o� d�r��� �old 
expos�re eve� t�o��� sympat�et�� �erve a�t�v�ty �s ����.  
 �t �as �ee� reported t�at  ��tr�� ox�de sy�t�ase (��S) �e�e 
express�o� �s s����fi�a�tly ����er ��e� �ody temperat�re de�
�reased (10). Bot� WAT a�d BAT express ��S �soforms (12). 
“Bro��” �� release ���reases �� �old�expos�re as �ell as BAT 
�e���t ���reases �� 2�3 fold d�r��� �old a��l�mat�zat�o� (13�15).
 Mast �ells are ��dely d�str���ted �� all t�ss�es ���l�d��� ad��
pose t�ss�e (16,17). These are m�lt�f���t�o�al �ell type, ��volv�
��� �� t�e �o�trol of �ard�ovas��lar f���t�o�s, t�ss�e ����ry a�d 
repa�r, ��flammat�o�, t�ermo�e�es�s, l�p�d meta�ol�sm, a�d 
o�es�ty a�d d�a�etes (16�22); mast �ells are “master �ells”, to par�
ap�raze Step�e� J. �all� (N Eng J Med 1993; 328:257�265). Mast 
�ells sy�t�es�ze a�d se�rete a var�ety of med�ators, ���l�d��� �� 
(12,15,19,20), ����� �s also a��epted as a ma�or determ��a�t of 
mast �ell p�e�otype (23).  
 �� o�r prev�o�s �old expos�re st�dy (11) �e fo��d a de�rease 
�� t�e ��m�er a�d de�ra��lat�o� of rat aort�� adve�t�t�al mast 
�ells. Th�s st�dy also revealed t�at �����d��ed �o�tra�t�le re�
spo�se of �solated rat aorta �as s����fi�a�tly red��ed.
 �t �s k�o�� t�at t�ere are �e�der d�ffere��es �� �ody fat 
amo��t a�d d�str���t�o�. Me� �ave less �ody fat a�d a �reater 
amo��t of a�dom��al ad�pose t�ss�e t�a� �ome� of t�e same 
�ody mass ��dex  (24�26). �� female rats, �t �as s�o�� t�at BAT 
�as ����er ox�dat�ve a�d t�ermo�e��� �apa��t�es (27). 
    The a�ms of t�e prese�t st�dy  �ere to exam��e ��ro��� �old 
expos�re���d��ed alterat�o�s �� (i)  t�e �o��e�tra�t�o� of �� 
released from sele�ted re��o�s of WAT a�d BAT �� female a�d 
male rats, (ii) t�e ��sto��em�stry of ���te a�d �ro�� ad�pose 
mast �ells, a�d (iii)  ��et�er ad�pose�der�ved  ��  affe�ts t�e 
�o�tra�t�o� of �solated rat aorta to ��.
Material and methods
�� t�e exper�me�t, 12 females a�d 12 males Spraq�e�Da�ley 
rats (150�200� �ody �e���t) �ere �sed. Rats �ere d�v�ded ��to 
fo�r �ro�ps: �o�trols (females a�d males) a�d �old�stressed (fe�
males a�d males).
 �� �old stress pro�ed�re, t�e rats �ere exposed to a �old/free�
ly mov��� stress for 2 �o�rs (from 8.00 AM to 10.00 AM) ea�� 
day for 5 �o�se��t�ve days. Three a��mals �ere p�t �� a �a�e �e�
��� a�le to move freely a�d t�e� pla�ed ��to �old ��am�er (+ 4o 
C). Rats �� �o�trol �ro�ps �ere kept at room temperat�re. At t�e 
e�d of �old expos�re, t�e rats �ere sa�r�fi�ed �y �erv��al d�slo�a�
t�o� a�d samples of t�ora��� aorta �ere o�ta��ed for meas�re�
me�t of �sometr�� �o�tra�t�le for�e. Aortas �ere o�ta��ed ��t� 
t�e�r asso��ated  per�adve�t�t�al ad�pose t�ss�e a�d ��t ��to r��� 
of approx�mately 2 mm le��t�. �� order to test t�e effe�t of �� 
released from per�p�eral ad�pose t�ss�e, t�at �s, WAT� a�d BAT�
der�ved ��, a ��oassay met�od �as appl�ed. S����ta�eo�s a��
dom��al WAT a�d ��ters�ap�lar BAT �ere �solated from �ot� 
�o�trol a�d �old�expos�red female a�d male rats. For ��oassay 
re�ord���, WAT a�d BAT, �� eq�al s�ze a�d �e���t, �as ��d��
v�d�ally a���ored ��to t�e or�a� �at� med��m v�a s�lk t�read, 
a�d ��m�lat�ve �� respo�se �ere re�orded. W��te ad�pose t�s�
s�e a�d BAT  from male �ere �sed for aortas �solated from male 
a�d vice versa.
 Aorta r���s ��t� or ��t�o�t �solated BAT/WAT �ere mo��t�
ed �� or�a� ��am�ers (���o–Sa��s 4 �o�ta��er S���ler) filled 
��t� Kre�s’ sol�t�o� of t�e follo���� �ompos�t�o� (�� mM) 118.4 
�aCl, 7.4 KCL, 1.2 M�S�4, 2.5 CaCl2, 1.2 K�2P�4, 25.0 �a�C�3 
a�d 11.7 �l��ose at 370C a�d ����led ��t� 95%�2 a�d 5% C�2 
(p�:7.4). C�m�lat�ve dose respo�se ��rves to �� (10�8�10�3 M) 
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�ere re�orded �y B�opa� Data A�q��s�t�o� system.
 After mo��t���, ea�� preparat�o� �as eq��l��rated for 45 
m��. After eq��l��rat�o� �� p�ys�olo���al sol�t�o� �asal te�s�o� 
of t�e vessel �as ad��sted to 0.7� a�d t�e preparat�o�s �ere 
st�m�lated ��t� a 100mM KCL depolar�z��� sol�t�o� (11). After 
�as� o�t a�d 30 m�� re�overy vessels �ere exposed to ��m�la�
t�vely added �� (10�8�10�3  M).
Determination of NO levels and mast cells histochemistry  
in adipose tissue
�solated WAT a�d BAT samples  �ere seperated for �� meas�
�reme�t a�d mast �ell ��sto��em�stry. For mast �ells ��sto��em�
�stry, formal�� fixed samples �ere sta��ed ��t� al��a� �l�e/sa�
fra���. Mast �ells �ere �ate�or�zed, as des�r��ed �� o�r prev�o�s 
reports, as mast �ells ��t� �o��epar�� (�l�e�sta��ed �ells) a�d 
mast �ells ��t� ���� �epar�� (red�sta��ed �ells)  (11).
 For �� meas�reme�t, t�ss�e samples, first �e���ted a�d t�e� 
stored �� a deep freeze at �80oC ��t�l a�alys�s t�me. ��tr�� ox�de 
levels �ere meas�red �y �ap�llary ele�trop�ores�s (28). F�sed�
s�l��a �ap�llary �as filled ��t� t�e �a�k�ro��d ele�trolyte �o��
s�st��� of 200 mM l�t���m ��lor�de, 10 mM �orate ��ffer at p� 
8.5. All of t�e sol�t�o�s �ere prepared �� a ��trate�free do��le 
d�st�lled �ater. The d�l�t�o�s of ��trate �ere made from t�e sto�k 
sol�t�o�s of 1.06X 10�3 M K�� a�d 4.39X10�3 M KBr as ��ter�
�al sta�dard (�.S.). The fi�al �o��e�trat�o� of �.S. �as al�ays 
2.92X10�3 M �� t�e �al��rat�o� a�d sample sol�t�o�s. The t�ss�es 
�ere �omo�e��zed �� a 0.5 ml p�osp�ate ��ffer (PBS) a�d �e��
tr�f��ed �� 5000 RPM for 5 m���tes. 100 µl s�per�ata�t �as tak�
e� a�d 200 µl KBR(AC�) added t�e� �e�tr�f��ed �� 5000 RPM 
for 5 m���tes. 200 µl s�per�ata�t �as ���e�ted. The �ol�m� �as 
�as�ed a�d �o�d�t�o�ed �y r��s���, �� t�r�, 5 m�� ea�� ��t� 
0.1 M �a��, Bes�des, 2�m�� �as���� ��t� �a�k�ro��d ele�tro�
lyte �as made �et�ee� ea�� of t�e exper�me�ts. The dete�t�o� 
�as made at 214 �m ��ere mo�o��romat�� l���t �s a�sor�ed 
max�m�m �y t�e related a��o�s. The ���e�t�o� t�me �as 50 ms 
(�orrespo�ds to almost 25 �l) �s��� va���m ���e�t�o� mode a�d 
reversed polar�ty �o�trolled ��rre�t of 200 µA �orrespo�ds to 
12.7 kV �as appl�ed.
Statistical analysis 
Data are expressed ± S.�.M. A�alys�s of �o�tra�t�le respo�ses 
a�d pD2  ( appare�t a�o��st affi��ty �o�sta�t, �lo� �C50 ) val�es 
�ere �al��lated  �s��� �rap�Pad Soft�are V2.04. Stat�st��al d�f�
fere��es �ere eval�ated �s��� o�e �ay A��VA follo�ed �y t�e 
St�de�t �e�ma��Ke�ls test. Data of �� �o��e�trat�o� of males 
a�d females �ere o�e��ay a�alys�s of var�a��e (A��VA) fol�
lo�ed �y D���ett’s. P<0.05 �as take� as s����fi�a�t. 
Figure 1. Nitric oxide levels in white and brown adipose tis-
sues of male rats.
Male Control WAT (MCW) - Male Cold WAT (McoW) 
Male Control BAT (MCB) - Male Cold BAT (McoB)
*P< 0.001 Significantly different from MCW group


























Figure 2. Nitric oxide levels in white and brown adipose tis-
sue of female rats.
Female Control WAT (FCW) - Female Cold WAT (FcoW)



























F���re 1 s�o�s �� levels of WAT a�d BAT of male rats. �� �o��
trol males, �� level of BAT �s s����fi�a�tly ����er t�a� t�at of 
WAT. Cold expos�re s����fi�a�tly ���reased �� levels of WAT 
a�d BAT �ompared to �o�trol levels  of WAT. F���re 2 s�o�s 
�� levels of WAT a�d BAT of female rats. Co�trary to male, �� 
�o�trol a��mals t�e levels of BAT� a�d WAT�released �� d�d 
�ot d�splay a�y s����fi�a�t d�ffere��e. �� �ot� types of ad�pose 
t�ss�e, �� levels of female rats �ere �ot s����fi�a�tly ��a��ed 
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�y �old expos�re. Stat�st��al �ompar�so� of male a�d female ad��
pose �� levels are ��ve� �� F���re 3 A, B. ��tr�� ox�de levels of 
BAT a�d WAT of t�e �o�trol a��mals revealed s����fi�a�t  d�f�
fere��es �et�ee� male a�d female rats. Bot� WAT a�d BAT of 
female a��mals �ave ����er �� levels t�a� males. ��fl�e��e of 
�old lead to s����fi�a�t ���rease �� �� levels of WAT �� �ot� sex 
�ompared to o�ly male �o�trols. 
Figure 3 A, B. Comparison of NO levels of brown adipose tis-
sue (A) and white adipose tissue (B) between female and male 
rats.
Male Control WAT (MCW) - Male Cold WAT (McoW) 
Male Control BAT (MCB) - Male Cold BAT (McoB)
Female Control WAT (FCW) - Female Cold WAT (FcoW)
Female Control BAT (FCB)- Female Cold BAT (FcoB)
* P<0.05 Significantly different from MCW
** P<0.01 Significantly different from MCB

























































Contractile response of aorta
F���re 4 a�d Ta�le 1 s�o� t�e �o��e�trat�o��effe�t ��rves to 
�� a�d pD2 (appare�t a�o��st affi��ty �o�sta�t, �lo� �C50) val�
�es of male a�d female �o�trol rats, respe�t�velly.  The �� dose�
respo�se ��rve for aorta of �o�trol male rats s��fted to t�e r���t, 
prod����� a s����fi�a�tly ����er pD2 (�lo� �C50 ) val�e ��t�o�t 
a�y s����fi�a�t red��t�o� �� t�e max�m�m respo�se. The ����er 
pD2 val�es ��d��ate red��ed se�s�t�v�ty of  aort�� smoot� m�s�
Figure 4. Mean concentration – effect curves to noradrenalin 
(NE) obtained in aorta rings isolated from male and female 
controls (MC and FC). +B and + W, with brown adipose and 
white adipose tissue in the bath medium, respectively.
a: Significantly different from MC, P<0.05

























Table 1. Apparent affinity constant ( pD2)  values (-log EC50) 
for the effect of NE in the isolated aorta of male and female 
control rats. +B and +W, with brown adipose tissues and white 
adipose in the bath medium, respectively.
* Significantly different from MC group, P<0.05
** Significantly different from MC+W group, P<0.05
Group PD2 ± SEM n
Female FC 7.10 ± 0.21* 6
Female FC+B 6.37 ± 0.19 6
Female FC+W 6.52 ± 0.20** 6
Male MC 6.45 ± 0.06 6
Male MC+B 6.08 ± 0.05 6
Male MC+W 5.79 ± 0.09 6
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Figure 5. Mean concentration-effect curves to noradrenalin 
(NE) obtained in aorta rings isolated from control (C) and cold 
(co)-exposed female rats (F). +B and +W, with brown adipose 
tissues and white adipose in the bath medium, respectively.
a: Significantly different from all groups, P< 0.05.
Table 2. Apparent affinity constant (pD2)  values (-log EC50) 
for the effect of NE in the isolated aorta of female rats (F). +B 
and +W, with brown adipose tissues and white adipose in the 
bath medium, respectively.
* Significantly different from FC group, P<0.05
Group PD2 ± SEM n
FC 7.10 ± 0.21 6
Fco 6.14 ± 0.45 6
FC + B 6.37 ± 0.19 6
Fco + B 4.99 ± 0.47 * 6
FC + W 6.52 ± 0.20 6
Fco +W 5.80 ± 0.68 6
�le to �� �� male rats. �� ot�er �ords, t�e se�s�t�v�ty of aort�� 
smoot� m�s�le of male rats to �� �as s����fi�a�tly less t�a� 
t�at of female rats. Add�t�o�ally more se�s�t�v�ty red��t�o� to 
�� �� t�e aort�� smoot� m�s�le of male rats are o�served ��e� 
WAT, �solated from �old expos�red rats, s�spe�ded ��to t�e �at� 
med��m.  Th�s respo�se �s �� �orrelat�o� ��t� t�e ���reased �� 
levels �� WAT �solated from �old�exposed male rats.
 F���re 5 a�d Ta�le 2 s�o� t�e �o��e�trat�o��effe�t ��rves for 
�� a�d pD2 val�es of  aorta vessels �solated from �old expos�re 




























5–10�3 M �o��e�trat�o�s) of aorta of �old expos�re female rats 
de�reased ��t d�ffere��e �s �ot fo��d stat�st��ally s����fi�a�t. The 
respo�se to �� (10�8–10�3 M �o��e�trat�o�s) of aorta of �old ex�
pos�re rats �as s����fi�a�tly atte��ated �y s�spe�d��� of BAT, 
�solated from �old expos�re female rats, ��to t�e �at� med��m. 
Prese��e of BAT �� t�e �at� med��m s����fi�a�tly ���reased t�e 
pD2 val�es. �o�ever, �� levels of BAT of t�e female rats are �ot 
s����fi�a�tly ��a��ed �y �old expos�re. �t may �e s���ested t�at 
�es�des ��, ot�er BAT�der�ved mole��le(s) may �a�se  red���
��� t�e se�s�t�v�ty of aort�� smoot� m�s�les to ��. 























Table 3. Apparent affinity constant ( pD2)  values (-log EC50) 
for the effect of NE in the isolated aorta of male rats (M). +B 
and +W, with brown adipose tissues and white adipose in the 
bath medium, respectively.
* Significantly different from MC, Mco, MC+W groups, P<0.05
Group PD2 ± SEM n
MC 6.45 ± 0.06 6
Mco 5.63 ± 0.43 6
MC + B 6.08 ± 0.05 6
Mco + B 5.29 ± 0.30 6
MC + W 5.79 ± 0.09 6
Mco +W 4.44 ± 0.61* 6
Figure 6. Mean concentration-effect curves to noradrenalin 
(NE) obtained in aorta rings isolated from control (C) and cold 
(co)- exposured male rats (M). +B and +W, with brown adipose 
tissues and white adipose in the bath medium, respectively.
a: Significantly different from MC and Mco, P< 0.05
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�� a�d pD2 val�es of aortas �solated from �old expos�re a�d 
�o�trol male rats, respe�t�vely. L�ke��se, �� female rats t�e re�
spo�se to ��  for 10�5–10�3 M �o��e�trat�o�s of t�e aorta of �old 
expos�red male rats de�reased ��t d�ffere��e �s �ot fo��d sta�
t�st��ally s����fi�a�t. �o�ever, ��e� WAT a�d BAT a���ored 
��to t�e or�a� �at� med��m, t�e �o�tra�t�le respo�se of aortas 
o�ta��ed from �old expos�red male rats s����fi�a�tly red��ed to 
all �o��e�trat�o� of �� (10�8–10�3 M) as �ompared to t�e vessels 
of �o�trol a�d �old�exposed rats.  WAT ��t  �ot BAT �a�ses a 
s����fi�a�t d�ffere��e �� pD2  val�es (Ta�le 3). WAT s����fi�a�tly 
red��ed t�e se�s�t�v�ty to �� of aort�� smoot� m�s�le �solated 
from �old expos�red male rats. Th�s respo�se �s �� �orrelat�o� 
��t� ���reased �� levels of WAT �solated from �old expos�red 
male rats.
Mast cells
We fo��d t�at BAT d�splayed more mast �ells t�a� WAT �� �ot� 
sex �ro�ps. The ��m�er of mast �ells appre�tly red��ed �� �ot� 
BAT a�d WAT after �old expos�re, poss��ly  res�lt��� from a� 
���reased de�ra��lat�o� of t�ese �ells. Mast �ells sta��ed ��t� 
al��a� �l�e�safra��� also s�o�ed d�ffere�t ��sto��em�stry a��
�ord��� to types of ad�pose t�ss�es, �e�der, a�d �old expos�re. 
W��le mast �ells sta��ed red, �l�e a�d m�xt �� BAT of female 
rats,  ����� mea�s t�at mast �ells �o�ta�� �epar�� to�et�er ��t� 
am��es, male rats �ave o�ly �l�e�sta��ed mast �ells, mea���� 
t�at �epar�� �a� �ot �e dete�ted �� t�e �ra��les of t�e �ells (F��. 
7B).  After �old expos�re, a fe�  mast �ells �ere dete�ted �� WAT 
a�d BAT of �ot� sex �ro�ps. These mast �ells ���reased �epar�� 
�o�te�t �� t�e�r �ra��les a�d sta��d ��t� safra��� �� red (F��. 
7C).
Discussion 
�� t�e prese�t st�dy, a �e�der d�ffere��e �� ad�pose�released �� 
�s o�served. ��r in vitro ��oassay res�lts ��d��ate t�at aort�� �o��
tra�t�le respo�se to �� a�d t�e effe�t of WAT� a�d BAT�der�ved 
mole��les o� t�e vessels rea�t�v�ty are also d�ffere�t �� male a�d 
female rats. ��tr������ly, ��, or ot�er vasorelax��� mole��les, 
released from WAT more s����fi�a�tly affe�t t�e respo�se of 
aortas of male rats, ��ereas mole��les released from BAT more 
s����fi�a�tly affe�t t�e respo�se of  aortas of female rats. S��� a 
�e�der as �ell as ���te�to��ro�� ad�pose d�ffere��e are d�ffi��lt 
to �e expla��ed. 
 We s���est t�at ad�pose�der�ved �� �o�ld �e a key mole��le 
to res��e t�e extreme �old���d��ed vaso�o�str��t�o�. ��tr�� ox�
�de also a�ts as a dea�t�vator a�e�t for �� (29). The �� sys�
tem, ���l�d��� ��S a�d �ts e�do�e�o�s ������tor, asymmetr�� 
d�met�ylar�����e, �s ��volved �� t�e �o�trol of t�ermo�e��� 
f���t�o� of BAT  a�d l�p�d meta�ol�sm �� WAT (4,12,15,17,30�
Figure 7. Blue stained mast cells in BAT of male rats (A);  Mix 
stained mast cells in BAT of female rats (B);  Red stained mast 
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35). Cold expos�re �e�eraly d�m���s�es �ot� ���S �mm��o�
pos�t�v�ty a�d prote�� levels �� ��tras�ap�lar BAT (35). �t �as 
s���ested t�at ���S may �e ��volved �� ��d��t�o� of apoptos�s 
�� t��s t�ss�e. Be�a�se of t�e d�m���s�ed ���S a�t�v�ty, ��tras�
�ap�lar BAT mass s����fi�a�tly ���rease �� a��mals a��l�mated to 
�old (35).  �� t�e prese�t st�dy, �old stress d�d �ot s����fi�a�tly 
��a��e �� levels of BAT �solated �ot� male a�d female rats pos�
s���ly �y a de�reased ���S a�t�v�ty. �� t�e ot�er �a�d, �old����
d��ed �� prod��t�o� �s remara�le �� WAT �� �ot� sex �ro�ps. 
F�rt�er, �old expos�re ��d��es a de�rease �� t�e ��m�er of mast 
�ells as �ell as ��a��es �� t�e�r �ra��lar �o�te�t; �t �s d�ffi��lt to 
extrapolate t�ese res�lts to a poss��le ��volveme�t of t�ese �ells 
�� ad�pose t�ss�e�released ��.
Conclusion
A �e�der d�ffere��e �� �� release a�d mast �ell ��m�er a�d ��s�
to��em�stry �� �ot� WAT a�d BAT to ��ro��� �old expos�re of 
rats �s fo��d. S��� a d�ffere��e �s also revealed �� t�e �o�tra�t�le 
respo�se of �solated aortas to ��. We may o�ly spe��late t�at 
estro�e����d��ed �� release (36) may some�o� �e ��volved �� 
t�e o�served �e�der d�ffere��e �� o�r st�dy. �t �s poss��le t�at 
ad�pose�released �� may, at least �� part, �e respo�s��le for t�e 
d�m���s�ed �o�tra�t�le respo�se of aortas to �� d�r��� �old ex�
pos�re; t��s may l�m�t �old���d��ed ex�ess�ve vaso�o�str��t�o�. 
��r o��o��� st�dy a�ms at t�e eval�at�o� of ��et�er aort�� per��
adve�t�t�al ad�pose t�ss�e�der�ved �� (37,38, �f. 39) a�d asso���
ated mast �ells (16) a�d lympo�ytes (40) �o�ld also ��fl�e��e 
aort�� �o�tra�t�l�ty d�r��� �old expos�re. �� perspe�t�ve, re�e�t�
ly d�s�overed per�adve�t�t�al ad�pose t�ss�e�der�ved vasorelax�
a�ts s��� as ad�po�e�t�� (41,42), �ydro�e� s�lfide (43,44) a�d 
a���ote�s�� 1�7 (45, �f. 46) s�o�ld �e st�d�ed �� �old expos�re 
exper�me�ts. Th�s may also �e t�e �ase for ��ma� BAT (47�49). 
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